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BIG CKLSII ON THE BRIDGE

AT aixtisn Jstrn-
VEXSE

INCOI1lI
A TOO

DriveRi to th rromtnade la-

the
fMfB rEtntg Hnih llonr Hom Make

Way to the VPajon Path Near1-

T
TIlr
I a Hoar Walk Aero Train
Blocked aa Iloar ud Thr Quarter
ivbls traffic WM bloke on the Brooklyn

Bridge for an hour minute durlnt
the bunlest hours yesterday evening by ac-

cidents

¬

ntilch occurred within ten mlnutca ol
each other one at either end of the bridge Time

EutI Hlur ferryboats toppedrunning for three

nairters ofi an hour owing tthe fogs jtVt when
the riHi nf people to Brooklyn WM greatest ald
the result a ft JaM on the bridge promenade
inch IK lux not lieon known before Two per
ions wrre Injured In a rearend collision on the-

flroklfl fide but so far us U known no one met
irith torlous accident on the promenade
iltliouRli It IIt probable that some women suf

lrllrllhe crush The InJure people were
S ID llsigh of 0s street llrooklyn
waowleg was broken and Miss Illancha Hyde
Bfltlfllte avonuc Hrooklyu whose face wa-

nt by broken glass

All 10 oclock engine No 5 started to attach
Ittelt U a train from Brooklyn to switch It to
the outwardbound track The engineer lost
control of his engine and It crashed Into the
trln rilllng Ihe nearest truck of the first car
The avengers had been dlscharleo no one
was hurt Superintendent Iarln not heard
tbeenKineers excuse for the accident last even
uu nml said lie did not expect to until this

morning Time engineer name Is Walter
Plser

Hefnie word of tho accident could bo aent to
Brookl > n trains had accumulated on the west
bound track to the numbr of hala dozen The

of which hailcomlmtorof each spite fog
been thU Kcnlng fur tho last hour saw the train
SheAth nf hIs In time to slacken speed and come
to s proper stop When the cause of the trouble
became known these trains were run along un-

til

¬

the car formed a continuous line and the
passengers walked through to the train of the
derailed truck and so landed

Meanwhile no trains could bdespatched for
ISrooUjnl anti the crowds BrooklynlteaL-

nmeward bound blocked the station and the
bridge approaches and overflowed Into Park
row and the bridges leading from the elevated
ralltra fUtlon 1asieneers from the elevated
roads had to fight their way through the throng
to reach the street and the surface cars were
temporarily blockeby the crowd A detach-
ment

¬

nf on waytBrooklyn marched
through the crowd and their presence gave rise
to all manner of rumors a to a spread of tho
Brooklyn strike

After a time the bridge police began tcal
out that no trains were running and the crowd
urged toward the promenade At the same
time other crowds began t come up from the
tmlulylnt that the boats baceeto run

swelling throng a Super-
intendent

¬

Martin who was In New York saw
this and fearing trouble m the middle of the
bridle telephoned to the New York tower tpeople at that point untword was re-

ceived from the other side that theway was clear
To time single officer on duty at the tower the
order seemed like sarcasm

I lime ben here since the bridge was
craned h<> tTin Sow reporter last night

and I never have seen such a crowd To aton
those thousands of people was not tbthought-
of I halted the people coming Brooklyn
and detained the women and children here dur-
ing

¬

the worst of the crush and let the men go
on a they had come In single tlewherever
they could makheadway

The jams on the promenade were
about the atePld the towers On the stretches
between te crowding was not much worse than
metropolitan citizens are accustome to but for
a few hundred feet from stairways where
the people had t go a little show they were
pressed together like dried spplesaniy they
were nut dr-

At tneso places the more timid people were
seized with panic The fog had been thleknlnt
unti It was Impossible to see two ro away

bin tower were Invisible the river could
not be seen the condensing moisture dropped
from the rabies lImo lights glim-
mered

¬

Irregularly like spectral illuminations
tIe log thells and whistles sounded through the
ml1 semI the thousands of Ipeople realized that

were amid tons of humanity suspended In
ctonil 1 fee Ahoy tlrlA WAt r

To niako the effect worse the vibration of the
big structure became more and theI sounds from below partlv prnounce ferry ¬
boats stopped running Many who dare scurr-
ied

¬

over Ibo treutlo work above the
and 1reached the roadways on either side but
their departure did not perceptibly diminish the
throng Time militiamen mentioned made their
Jway along with bayonets glistening In tIme dimlights but they could not proceed In martial or¬

der
Ilnrlng this tints the westbound track was

till blocked by the derailed train anti time east
nund track by a collision just outside the
Brooklyn station Owing to time stoppage of
inbunnd traffic time trains from New York
Kiln 1he hauled Into tho yards In Brooklyn

> ext to the last train that melt the N
flttlon Before time derailment on that side lieu
l signalled just before It reached the
IIrookn station to stop so that the train
Stead of It could l withdrawn from
service While It standing the train
following crashed Into the rear car
The rear car of the Mandlng train was No
Si The first car of the coldlni train was No

IniImrKe of Hewitt Time
Wai light to halt trains outside time station Is
tot far from A point directly over the Myrtle
vtntiu elevated railroad Conductor Hewitt
rtported that a cloud of steam and smoke from
In elevated railroad engine combined with the
fIe illunited isis seeing the alandlnt trainthiul In Urn to bring his train

When he did see It he applied brakes shouted
end rallntl his car The hOlt gave thepieI platform and In rear pn
Ubrl time In rush forward all but Mr Halgh

Is IPI1 years old He was caught betweenlbs Iron railings and the back nf time car coiltilieft lrB WM broken above the ankle Tho
ipUulniivtusfen by Officer OKaiie who was
1n4incr on the bridge at that point Ho

climbed down and extricated the Injured lantowas enl to the Hoiiueopathlo 108plalln-
uvrI111 street Thetr until half an hour had elapsed HI

Jtwas m duty In a distant part of time city In
wjnmicm with tIme strikers riots

wlmlrrrar stud of car OJ nut the forward
JJft tf 1lr jl Were smashed Miss Hde was In

II se received several cuts about timelit e j s mitt she refused to have an amonlinei allrctund walked homo
hen teso trains lied been cleared wayInuttietrulii nut m ide up anti run baelhurtle iii tit M11 track whenthe hurtle trunk hail unllOl and regulartrsfltc a rMiimod At this time promenade

iniil rmdPIIIIIIIIIJk furtyllve minutes
fiJ t who ordinarily

IIe In lIftAt 11011 ecu imnulfthe of thea r111 pHlcout promenade
trellis quick slicesSIiu unloaolnthe PIrn 1hei to Iroklrn elevated

vM I
1110 M liedly chlkN lWen time

kMik entrance Ito Llldle The people
1nuehe 50 closely that5re tOlothe ODIem

II frlm their feet att of the ellUiS sts i 1111l Isrfle Illnl UP time stairs tiejj cording were near thetitif or the cilgee ot hu Jam KxtraC tlt ii > Ind tha brl Ige forces olermel
rtrorti i milt to IfKerve order Times ollkers
fri iii Iiil there wus nu ylfl nce In the
Uniitf aoueh It was a case of very man fo-

rwbiilVf the urlll authorities howI realzeI V lam on lime they
1trim
tioneia11hlo nf police across the Brooklyn

hmmTi4 i IH promenade and turned people
ntritih

r yy York into time carriage way
tmmutlo shift with

Iliii hil
UI imciiI fthey rouii secureIly P-

tt

anlnl
rs iu

iuyme lrnpieul to built the roadhe rlnlle MUll ni limo drlnrJ lltl to give an Uf t 11 Illre1 ItthtmlInm rOfln many
I uig 1111 rala1 their delnallon-Ii IUlllcd

J bridge was almost In its
I i

I rut by ii ctuel tbeUrOkly-nna r lieu ii ualul drro
IM Vrry In11 Ill tluit lust terry

I t4 lie I i Ferry Company
t mu I 111 I eeoc flue olllcer tuui-

i
r me r tf time triuigi says lieI if fi err cliii IbU

II h 0 wt W-lb orl 1011JheIllrl 01j

MRS ItRA YTOXS IipJst1-
1cr Connsel Auk Ienve tit Amcnil tier

Anivvcr In the Divorce Null
TIIBNTON Jan 21 Ulchnnl V llndabtiry of

Elizabeth of counsel time Mrs1 Irylol In the
suit for divorce brought by her btll Janice
Coleman DriY lon today ted In tlm Court of
Chancery an nflldavlt e forth that hu be-

came
¬

Mrs Dra tons counsel just before her
answer was flied on Oct Ill and nt that time
had not had an opportunity to hold a personal
Interview with his client because of her absent o
In Europe Mrs Dra ton IIs expected humu next
Thursday

From Information received slncn mlli tho an-

swer
¬

Mr Ilndnbury sal e that I uf the
opinion that Mrs Dra ton has A further good
and valid defence to time action In addltol to
that already male He will A special
plea or amend the answer and secure the assent
of Irlrytol thereto before Ian iS and ho

asle I order be granted requiring the
complainant to show cause before time Chan-
cellor

¬

at Newark on Jan I why time defendant-
Mrs Uraytun should not have leave to ills tho
special plea or amended answer setting up such
additional defence antI that thn taking uf testi-
mony

¬

bo stayed until then He hail received
notice that the taking of testimony In the pro-
ceeding

¬

was tu begin next Monday before u mus-
ter

¬

In chancery
ViceChancellor Ireeii granted1 tho order

alke for
refused to say what tholailreof the new evidence In tho caxe IIn

velopments aru eipec ted until the dutu fixed for
thn taking of IlwevhhnceBojiritWMu 1 21 Alvuh A lurk
counsel for J Coleman lira ton hiswnsclllhomo Iler tonight In reference new evi ¬

dence IIndabury line in his pospssloii midupon which Mrs Drayton It Is said timay tllo
a crux bill Mr Clark said

Mr Ilraytnn courts time most searching In-

vestigation
¬

Into his private affairs ThisI IIs umily
done for the purpose uf delay Wo have been
ready fur a long time to go on with this race ItI time other sldu which has aused time deln

On good authority It was leartud that uu ar-
rangement

¬

hod been made between Mr Clark
Mr 1ludaburylnd Mr Shlpmnn that fortyelght arrival of Mrs Iriyton In
America the examination was to eel bu

This time wa further Increased fourSun by Mr at the request uf counsel on
the other eldalli Monday Jan W was thmlaret down t I examination at BerimrilKV Ille
X J before SpecialMasterItiChanccr llerbirt
A Knight of Newark It was rumored that
Mrs Caroline Astor time mother of Mr Dra-
tun wile to bo called ns iv witness In the cne
that she has known the true tact In thciatnull
tho time and that Mr lira tun had II his pos
cession letters that proved such tu tIme case
It was also ball that MrClark had written Mr-
Shlpman asking him to bring Mrs Astor halNew Jersey that duo might be curved
HJhpdim to testify In time case Tills Is Mild to
have anortlho friends of the defendant mind
time time examination was taken

Mr lark would neither dentI or alllrm time
rumor tlmj the real object of time delay was to
permit Mrs Caroline Astor to get be ond time
reach of time process servers

SHOT JUS ASSAILANT DEAD

The Foreman ofa Greenpolnt Factory KIlls
a DlBeharaed Workman

Wlllard II Snow 43 years old foreman In
Edward C Smiths box factory at 4L0 Oakland
street Groenplnl shot und Instantly killed
Frank 10we a son of 1ollcoman Patrick howe
of the Oreenpolnt avenue station nt Greene
street and Manhattan avenue last night

Snow lives at 3UO Ixirlmer street with his wife
and eight children and for more than twenty
seven years ho has been employed In tho fac-

tory
¬

Bowes who was 30 years old and lived
with his wife and three children at 1S1 India
street baworked in the Smith factory for
about year

Last week Howe wits away for several hours
and Snow had the time deducted from his pay
When Bowes learned on Saturday morning that
he was going to be docked he went to Snow
and remonstrated Snow said he couldnt help
IIand aIel him to see Mr Smith

BO demonstrative that be was
discharged He went to time factor yetelllYafternoon mind demanded from Snow eighty
cents that tumid been deducted He was again
told to see Mr Smith about time matter anti he
left the fartor In an angry mood

Snow dldnl leave the building until halfpast
I oclock He looked around nutxido to eeif

Bower was there Then he walked cluing Greene
street twarManhattan avenue with a fellow

At Greene street and Manhattan avenue they
stopped awl were talking together when lloves
came along He stopped and demanded theeighty cent When Snow gave him no satisfac-
tory

¬

reply it U alleged Bowes struck him and
tried to throw him down

If you dont leave me alone shouted Snow
Ill defend myself
Bowes It ts said continued his ssnuH

wherulJI Snow drew n revolver coil fired
tmes at Bowes All time bullets took ef-

fect
¬

in heartand Bowes fell to time sidewalk
dead Snow dropped the revolver anil
looking at Bowes tiC said to the crowd vvatr
gathered around That man would have
killed me II hadnt defended 1eltSnow arrested and loked uu time Green
point avenue police Ho wept ibitterly
and declare over and over again that he didnt

but that he had to defend him-
self

¬

Tile HAWAIIAX RKltKJtR-

cTeallna the Set of the Hhlpplnn or
Arm to Them

SAX FHANCI8CO Jan 21The secret of the
shipment of time arms to Hawaii which were
used by Wilcox and his band of revolutionistsl
IIla revealed by an exCustoms officer who has
just come from Victoria This mal says tbe
arms were shipped from Victoria In time latter
part of October on the opium smuggling schooner
South Bend This schooner has been notorious
for years along the coat Sims was run by Illllv
Stewart ala Opium Drown and lack For ben
alias Reagan Theo men male monty
hlpplul Chinese coolies over the border when

price pall for this service was Si100 hadOn their voyage last year the schooner
was hard pushed near time Golden hits and It
IIs aisertid that twenty Chinese were thrown
oVlrblfl Whether this Is true or not tIme ire ¬

secured another cargo of Chinese
Since then tliev have been smuggling opium
Into IAWRI Ilulll time drug at Chliunu vIal

0Iallland5-ho arms In forty cases-
Tiutueo with comm litruitjiue ummtiiilllonI were
hidden for several clays under the lark arch of
time Ksqulmault bridge at Iclorll From thero
time arms were taken In anoes 1tu Seihlos
Cove near Victoria where time hooner was
lying Stewart and Forbes IUIOIIlnlrd tho-
kchooner which landed asarl8well as considerable opium on west
fddeof the Island of lunal llmo arms were
left with the Chinese and were afterward taken
to Honolulu by one uf time omal steamem that
ply between time Islands South llend re ¬

returned to Victoria without Stewartcenty
orbs They are both criminal who

have for smuggling

LEVY TOOK HAT JOIHOV-

Oa Falllna to let a lob for III Moa on u
Mired Hulltvay

Charles Levy acandy store keeper at 23
Delancey street st out yesterday mourning to
get a job fur his eighteenyearold boy ham on
the Delanccy street surface road While bring-
ing to bear hit Influence on foremen and others
connected with the car company he drank more
or less He returned home at noon without get
ling Sam the job

lie happened soon alter to go Into time store-
room of his house and seeing that rats ulullhliad brett eating at a number of toy
Ihere4hc writ omIt anti gut aldonHtif Itutigli un
Hat Ho sprinkled time flour with time poison
smith then turning tu Sum all Now vv Ildlle-
llhollo time licking > uf Ibt111lit fingers
Soon ether Mr Ion was seized with cramps1

and he died I 1 tile physician rould do
to save him at U uc luck Ilast night In addition
to keeping tile candy store Ihe worked fur the
Immigration Bureau on Wards Island

Tune Alarm and a Illlle Ir-
A very small tire In time Printing Manufactur

log Company rooms on this second floor of the
vstory brick building at 41 41U Ileekmuu
street with a front uu William sunset at html

called out three alarms at 10 oclock lalnlghl
Ihe narrow streets were almost full nf

enginesI h w of which were cilled upon fur
work The total damsgu was Sloni rime
three alarms were eul lu Ucai tro In that
locality are risky things

I

catt
0>o

Ii1L44hi
ucU tl4111011

to buy Ja4Jjdiull4U4COtJauocefTVif extrsi Prict
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BIG STORM IN TiE SIERRAS

Axoir most TinnTr ro nrrr FSKT
DELI IX T1IK ItAILHOAl OUrS

IMouBli Ar Working llurd but a Her-
on lltocknde Is Ilkelr < o OccurIoco
mole Ihs lilne Into tue Meow Sleek
Ho Fur That They Steve Co be UuaOut

HAN KIIAXCISCO Jnn JlTlio worst storm
for five years U raging In tbo Hlerras and
thieiitcns to reea time great railroad snow
bloikadeof 88U Hardpacked snow Ie from
10 to CO feet deep In the railroad 111 white

on time level at tho summit of the SIerras It
measures SO feet Except for two days the
Central 1aclllo has kept Its overland track
clear but It looks tonight as though there
would be u serious blockade 1 time snow Is
drifting badly

On time line to Oregon the situation Is worse
met cry train for 1 ucckhaa been from tel tu
fifteen hours behind time On the Sltklyoro
Mountains snow lies thirty fret deep and In the
cailont of time Shasta division several trains
have loud to be dug out by snow stun olers Time

wor part nf time tVnlinl 1aclllc Is time Trtmckee
division Them are time huge snow shedn and
nt Immigrant lapiind Illuo Caflun tho snow lies
FO imp th it timneN wlnol lime to 0dug to
reach wlndimt and Tho report
from tliu mountains Is tlint trails are niinlin-
slunls litit I block auht may occur nt any time
hhnuM kinks of snow elide upon time track

The InW IIt banked up III places nrarlr thirty
feet drep find time rotary plough line beginning
to work wih ilillkulty In these places Hundreds
of men nre shut eIhIn tho simomi so as to widen
the stmin between the bUlk An It now Is time

ennui hcrnpit the sides of the care mind at time

ploticlm cannot t work to mhantneuthese shovel ¬

Ilers working In tiers grail tho banks There are
three rotnrhs anti tumor push ploughs on this ill
vision lime hatter cannot work onareountof
time depth of time snow but the former are Kept
going night and ilay

Time storm In time Shasta dMtton It equal to
If riot greater thnn thud on tho Truckce dlIs
lou A number of enormous elides have oc
rnrrid between Dunsmulr and Hssnn On this
di Ulon there arc three ploughs cud one rotary
Tho former have4 opportunity to work as time

banks are riot v high as those on time Trucked
dhlslun North of Dunsmulr there IIs an enor-
mous tilde which time puth ploughs are trying
to ImnOle A number of engines coupled to-

gether
¬

take a tlnl start of about htla mllo at
this bank of snow and mire slowly forcing It
off tho track Kery time they strike It from
two to three of them are burled out of tight In
time thrift Time others lire uncoupled and back
away The burled engines are then dUI out by
Blioeller They then couple on another
assault Is made on time drift

The now Is del along time coast range mind

rain IIs reported a falling In all parts of time

State I Is especially IK avy In southern Cali-
fornia

¬

where Hoods anti washouts have occurred
on tho Colorado Desert and In SAn Dlegocounty
where mil seldom falls A big southeaster is
blowing San Francisco tonight and prom-
ises

¬

to do much damnge to shipping

IIzJtctj itLAsr IX cirzctaoM-

imy IVrnoBK fleet hIMlMtlm Hurled hIthe Howling Wind
CliicAdO Jai SIOne 01 the fiercest wind

rtorms user known hero played havoc In the
streets of Chicago today and caused great
ilainace to property So strong was the blast
that walking was done with great difficulty

Light persons narrowly escaped death from
the flying ilebrls of a loosened scaffolding blow-
nb time w Ind trout ono of the top stories of the
new Fort Dearborn building thirteen stories
high at Clark anti Monroe streets This was the
most serious accident caused by the storm

Tho tremendous gale bloylII troth time west
truck the lot thlruln nick Bourkes
furniture store recently burned In West Madi-
son

¬

street anti tho heat y mason work olapsc
under tho strain severely Injuring ¬

men who w era busy on the Job of wrocklnl the
building Hundreds of other flying
signboards and other objects pendant from
buildings bear marks they wi carr a long
time to remember the big tby

This guile sprang UD In a few minutes and In-

creased
¬

with Incredible rapidity At the tlmo-
eif time accident Clark street It wits blowing at
the rate of sixty miles an hour Sections of tho
easing built out nround the upper stories of time
building were as alled by tho storm when It
time helghtH of Its velocity about Ioclock andleldlngI to time powerful pressure gave way and
tell rnUIIng Into time street below Dorens of
time passersby werostruck Many whoso Injuries
were slight went to their homes or to their
work Their names were not learned Those
hurt were

II II irwln scent Ilunily autnmnlli tIght rlrdoInUrnalII
I mauil Main wound

mmty I r Wllto A J DnimlIiin I nkmlila liullillnz-
Ktnuk on thus uliouliler Frank Wlllwrl Ipanmtrr
not Brlnimly hurt John I broker I185
lark iniit rlnritnrni broken anil wnlp wound taken
rlMlutoloIlal W lncliu printer trend Hotel

I I tcher waiter flnljloyixl at IUnlryi kniHkiHliln n and Imdly liriilxo Ocorixnnployiil at 109 hark utreit left arm ant liftlay
ImilMil scalp wound aunt minor Intones taken toleI
drug ttornt and irterwird wuulkmd home unknown
ninn Mho forttd tiM way hi rough thus polu lInes on
Mnnn Hiret emil was struck on the head liy A
InjurIes nut fatal eariil for In an joInIng hoar

A hang > plato class window In 1 Dearborn
street store was blown out anti time rail snow
huh Ithunder Ilightning and sleet It a day
not coon to bo forgotten In Chlragoans-

Col ltniy TI Mnwnnl a prominent cltlen
coil Inspector of rltlr pratlre in the Illinois
National itiard wusHtruik hyn of glass
whit was blown from tint tenth Ian of time
Hartford building An artery of hla leg wan
Keverud nml ho IH KuilVrliig troui a compound
frncturo of tho knee

At Dearborn antI Van Huron streets the worst
croMilng In time city during a wind storm a twohor u wagon wan blown mer and thou driver
sprInging out just In time was carried half a
block by the u Ind

A thlrtjfoot flagstaff over Klnnlejs rca
tauranl building broke lefnru tl lilast and In
Its dencrnt to tbu street halt dozen people
were knocked down by the broken parts VV-

Ml Moody a teal estate dealer was hit on thin
breast unit a gash wacut In bl forehead by
btrlklng a street car

Many plate glass windows were broken In the
huHlnest end street trafllo was delayed-
all tiny principallyI on time electric lines

TATLOttS 141Ctrro
The InvcstlKitlBB ommllle Eipect to Get

lit the laddei Fact
Pirnnr F ID Jan tl The Taylor Invest

gating committee lies uiado I good start toward
discovering the Inside of the great defalcation
It has held three senslons antI Ctar the Inquiry
has been held behind dosed doers and
thii secrecy has i reatrd a mol unfavorable

1IIfhl himI tthe C iii I rmutan says Ithat moM nf
InrlllI

mmlii be public unit thatliuue will bu-
ahli

nhum Melletie is its III first witness lie gave
thf Important Inflll111 that lit understoodt1 Iliuilm time l Ilr wis short iHf
linweer tel Itt tll Itlm tlix shorlagu would Ihi-
niniidiup beforith time tier turning over the
htHti iii obey and inn >iiicntlI hy salt nuthlnKtuI

time nftli tai about tim matter llo nail lie he
llevrd HOI imttt HlUanilcreil lime mnney tutou
ill nihifI I eMiluilons IUIIIII lullI hulli time

ell lie hid little iiiruiv Ir
I I N Ihlll1 nrt VeimlllmI u itmm kleltesti lied

that lie notlilngof time littrr which Com
tim lss luuimr HulhI wits aliens t ii hay writtenI to
hull showing ii ccm > ilrar between hHum
Tlioiomnilttrn wllliirobnblvI gi to llrdtleld and
rxamlne tie hank books there It lis lilnted
that Ui some ensatloniil devrlu-
nient wliun Taj tors private accounts are
looked Into

yell tress the llrouklyn KUvatcU HtructHr
A moan fell from the llrooklyn elevated rail-

road structure to the street In Mjrtl avenue
IMr Grove street about 7 l15 oclock last night
and received a frarturu nf the skull emil other
Injuries which will piiihably result In his death
He cot olf this iriln about too tee from time

Utlun without time knowledgeof conductor
and it i > mini I t g toward time elation when he
lost his balanec and fell oil

He IU nljiu 11 > tara old a feet 5 IInthes II-

IuJilU light and wojA darkwil UolaclclJtUn
leI UeifltcJ

WM ni CI rl

jvo jaixtsTiiv in JnNCI
M llonrKtoli Vail in I1U fort to Form

CatbUet-

1AHtn Jan 51ITheleascheme of forming
A colorless < lo policy and with ¬

out principles hiss died abortive It teemed last
night that M Bourgeois would at least tuccetil
In getting before the Chamber with his socalled
Cabinet of Concentration When ready to re
port time completion nf his task 10 the President
thl aflcrnoon M1 1olncare and nuns or two
others who hall expressed decided views agivlntl
the Income tax concluded that It would lw Im-

possible
¬

to join a Cabinet must nf whoso mem-

bers
¬

were nf the contrary opinion Mi Bour-
geois

¬

In despair went to tbo Klysee and resigned-
his mission

President FamInes political friends ate disap-

pointed
¬

and Indignant late tonlchl because he
has not unddr such lalce cut loose
from the Kadlcal and elhe tinned a
moderate Ministry or tie bull by time

horns and summoned the Senate tdissolve time

Chamber Instead of that time President hell a-

long consultation with M1 Cnvalgnao ald M

1olncare What the result maybe Is nut yet
known

A report Is even circulated that M Kaure
would follow M1 CaslmlrPerlcrn example and
resign This Is altogether Incredible I IIs un-

doubtedly
¬

true however that this new Presi-

dent
¬

tImid the political situation of France
mmh more serious than he Ilallne when he
took ofllcn four days ago mire to bcertain alarming secrets of state which will
conic to light very soon

ill SAC tnllrtt Zees
IAKto Jan I M Bourgeois to whom Presi-

dent
¬

Fiiure hat Intrusted the formation of a
new Ministry has not ayet nuccecded In his
task The Income tax question it IIs understood
IIs time cause of the delay In completing the
Cabinet

M Bourgeois called at tho Palace of the
ltuat U10I I1 M to day and Informed Presi-

dent
¬

Future that he bad Len unable to turin a
Cabinet

President Faure probably will ask M1 Bour-
geois

¬

tomorrow ttry again to turin a Cabinet
omitting MM Polncoro and Cuvalgnac whoso
disagreement on time Income tax seems hopelessI

M1 CaslmlrPcrler and his tall this fore-
noon

¬

vacated time hmahaco ot o the onl

cal residence of the President the republic

all M1 Future and his family took possession
VIINNA Jan ITho TayfUatt publishes a

report of un Interview with President Faure
telegraphed by 1U Paris correspondent Speak-
ing ot hU election M Faure said that the As-

sembl hind desire under the clstnt eircum
stammers to elel a son of the teoplo n man who
would devote himself exclusively to this duties of
his position

With my election saul the President I
ceased to ba party man I arbirate
between the parties among whom there I a
grand movement for concentration

In regard to her foreign policy France
strongly desires peace and this feeling will con ¬

tinue no matter what political groups may pro
dominate
TO DKSOVXCE THE JEZOIT ItlLTS
City Club and Other Arranging for a Otc

Mac Meeting
The Board of Trustees of time City Club of

New York has appointed It Fulton Cutting J
F Kernocban J W Iryor J J Chapman and
William J Schlaftetln a committee t act In
concert wlQi othcs orcanlxattoaa In holding
public demonstrations tavorlnt the reform leg
Islatlon which thy necessary for the
citys welfare and unlikely to bo obtaIned
owing to partisan scheming anti the Inade-
quacy

¬

of the legislation proposed b > time Lr xow
Investigation committee to brlnl about the
necessary reform of the Polce Department of
this city

A behind doors was held lastmeelnl clooeevening one of reception rooms of the
Bar AsolaloD 7 West Twentyninth street

was by time Committee of Five
Among others present were Dr Parkhurst and
lay Augustus Johnson President of thu Federa-
tion

¬

of Good Government Club
It was learned however that the principal

theme of discussion was the report of time Lexow
committee Time unanimous opinion was that
the recommendations of time bill were not calcu-
lated

¬

to carry out tho will of the people as ex-
pressed

¬

by Ibo lat election and that In order to
prev cut the recommendations from being carrieout it would bedrolrable to hold a
meeting Committees were appointed to make
necessary preparations

Time Itetall Urocers Lnlon at 1 meeting held-
In InHer Hall In Kant Fiftyseventh street

Ileht adopted a series of riwolutlons pre¬

LawrenceI 1 Calianan a member of
the Committee of evuty In which they pro-
test

¬

against tIme Iexow IllPartlsan Police bill
recommend time passage of a meiture providing
for a police force under one head and protests
against time pasnaga of any bill for reorganizing
time force which will take from Mavor Strong
anti give to another this power of appointing a
Commission to do the reorganizing

JET OF FIRE FRO TiE A SIITALT

A Free Show Alongside of the Ht James
Hotel lust Mabt

A good many people In the theatre district were
entertained for about half an hour last night by-

a novel spectacular show time scene of which

8 the southwest corner of Broadway and
Twentysixth
Hotel

street alongside of time HtJames

Abut lti oclock some hackmcn saw smoke
rising lear time Twenty lxth street curb where
a few days ago men from the Consolidated Uas
Company had dug a hole In the asphalt to con-
nect

¬

a supply pIpe ot time hotel In a few me
Dent time chunks of asphalt which had benput hack over time hole were melted soil bllnlPresently they were afire anti flame up
about fifteen fret

Five minutes later time tll flame which hlaed
merrily limit without wax the carmine of a
circular space alx ut ten fret In diameter about
which were fathered probably 200 Tlen
Policeman shea of tile West Thirtieth street
station iiuno anti hased time people away A
llreman and others swept mud Into the hole un-
til

¬

the flame was smothered after It hail burned
about twenty minutes

After au liitermltxlon of about ten mlnlilethe
utee

flameeame upugaln and burned fvo 111
This electric wires and time gas main are In Ib-

amealbwaald It Is probable that a wire fired
111

Ilrl JIK KS HIT AVnVHT HETMOXT

A Frenchman Who Wuntrd to Mae IlnHunker Arrested
A povertystricken Frenchman who described

lilmself A John Francis Faber aged 41 no
liome waa baled to time Tombs Police Court yes

try train time bunking houso of August ltd
lonl it Co at 21 and 22 Nassau Street where
he wits arrested allaOI A M1 by Private Pollie
man Lewis who In time building
1lime policeman seemed to hllllanler ¬rlarelulls was eoldenllvIMild h knew August Hf Imoiil and hud akeilio-IU him IHe was nut nluwelI to dn1 sue

The charll against Iho Tombs was dls-
orderl cuudul and Judgo uorliU held him III
JIUO lal or 111-

Ibrenlent fly Illi Flock
PthgAlfJan 21I An effort un the part of the

enemies nf the llev J A Prlnsof time Nether
Und Iteformed Church to oust him trout he
pulpit at last nlghtit servicesc nearly culminated
Inaroughaudtuuible fight That part of the
congregation which opposes him Itarle time

demonstration whin he ellre tle pulpit
Hoineleft th church and othetexpressed their
Indignation In words They assert that hU con-
duct with certain women of the congrsgatlon Is
Improper When arraigned before the Con
sUtory recently he tunfcssed that he had been
India reel and begged to be forgiven Klght
member compllwl with his request Ilia others
were anxious tu oust him

The rumors stanchtit follower IIs Justice
Viind rploog and but for hun the ilsrgymaua
opponents would have it Inn hint from this pul-
pit

¬

lest night The Juslke read a long defence-
of lh pa > Ur prepared by himself slid his pug
Bacloui attitude as stood betide the clerg-
ycpb4the eUM of Uiaporwlljrqmlllug time

rlUl

VOIMS FOR RIOTERS

Militiamen and Police Fire
On the Mob

FIGHTING IN GATES AVENUE

Seventh Men Havo a Sonoi of
Lively Encounters

THE COMPANIES RUN FEW CARS

Presidents Confess that They
Cannot Get the Men-

A Sates Avenue Cur Illeavvllr Guarded by
Iollcr und Men of ties Seventh Meet
with llelperntr Iteelateneel All Hort or
Thine Were Thrown and a PILot tae
Fired by n Iollrctnuu Over the llcuda or
tbe IUolrOher Mholn Fallowed used
Finally tile HiTcatl Urn Hrnt n Volley
Over tbe Mel llrndi Mneh Oilier 1etty
Violence In DlfTrrciit ramie rtle CIty
Jirooktjrn Aldermen tad Hupervtvora
rae Iteiohitton or Hympnthv Pollea
CommIssioner Wellnc HlulfmentTh-
eFlrt llrlcnde Except the Ninth Keel
sleet On Duty In llrookljrn Two Police-
Men Shot and Two Private of the
Seventh HurtOther tuaIUr anil Ar
real Proipectiorilore Tranble Today

The great trolley strike In llrooklyn has
reached a point where there can bno more
temporizing antI where 9 mpathy can no longer
condone violence 1 is a question of law or
anarchy

Yesterday afternoon It became necessary to-

rt police and tho soldiers to fire volleys over

the heads of mobs to protect their own lives
and again last night time soldiers of time Seventh
Keelmcnt were forced tfire A volley to disperse
a crowd that assaulted them with stones and

brickand threatened their lives
The calling out of tho First Brigade of the

National Guard on Sunday was looked upon at
the time by a great number ot the citizens of
Brooklyn as unjustified

They said that there haul been no disorder
sufficiently serious to demand tho presence of
more troops than haul already been called 011
and they severely criticised the authorities-
The justification came when the Brooklyn City
Ballroad Company determined to open Its hates
avenue line and the mobs gathered In tbo
streets In the houses lining the streets and on

the routs and showered down on tho cars and
on the troops and policemen woo weld lotectlng them bricks and atones and other

mIssies and finally fired shots and wounded-
two of time policemen

From 5 oclock yesterday afternoon until
midnight there was Imminent danger of an
uprising In several districts of the city that
would have made Inecessary for the military
to shoot to kilt Instead of wasting their bullets
In the air At tho hour of going to press the
mobs are scattered but time situation Is critical
and the authorities fear the outcome of another
day

President Lewis of time llrooklyn Heights Hail
road Company announced at midnight that
come what might It was the Intention of this
companytoperate their car through the dlstrlctsof tecity where the greatest disorder pre-
vailed

¬

We have time men he said and If the
whole military force of the State Is necessary-
we will operate our railroad

Superintendent Clmpbol saul
Time situation I very grave ItlIs the deter ¬

mlnalolof time railroad companies to open their
anti timers IIs no prospect that time trouble-

Is near an end We cannot tell what an hour
will bring forth

The last row of the night where shots were
fred was IIOYr avoiiue and Halsuv street
Capt 1lmer wits In charge of time

companies the Seventh Heglment on
duty there some time before 10 oclock es ¬

ablahel a picket Une some distance from time

where hU men were quartered A mob

numbrlll about 150 none of whom It wits
sid were strikers gathered across time Street
from the picket line and jeered the Btildlers vv hl
paid no attention to them bonieoue In the
crowd throw a stuns

Another threw a box html a moment later a
volley of stones was thrown and man of the
soldiers were lilt Capt Palmer brought tint a
Nuad of lets men and ordeied time crowd to dis-
perse

¬

Another volley of stones anti bricks wits
tho only answer to time command aid time

Captain railed out that It Ily did not disperse
he would order his men to fre This threat haul

ifleet Another volley of mimes WAthrown
Beady eomnmnded the Captain TIme sol-

diers
¬

brought their guns to position
Aim commanded thu Captuln and thus

guns were pointed at this mol At time first or-

der
¬

the mob hail wav ered a lIl At this rernnd
ole of tthem tiiniei1 were miderlded

whether to run or not
Fire shouted the Captain

Thu soldiers raised their guns so that tins toil ¬

lets would go over time heads of time mol smut

Ire Quick as thy were about It time mlI wits
quicker anti It led up time street and Iltu hall
ways and stores

It did not gather again So far acould be
learned nobodj wa lilt by Ithe bulli ts Ithough
It teems Imrdl 1possible that shots e0111

1h-

eIrelln In time air In a great city I Irk ¬

lyn willoli somcbod being inlurcd thelAfter thin shooting and near midnight there
was a 10bot 000 men amid boys at tint lormr
Broadway not fur from timers and thu till
dlera hud to charge on It trelJlell lu under to
keep It at a smile dlntaner-

At 1 acloik this morning IInl Applctoti him-
self

¬

marched IIn lime edge uft the rinvd withI it
company of omen und orlere1111 tiisiwrui He
was laughed at I eu 1

IIll give you two minutes tII Il sill 11 a mutt he-

waHlatiglud at tiguln IIlnI urdeiid lnme men IihinI

to club their niuskeUund charge TIII ilathid
at the mob hitting lieadu wherever the uiuld
Time mob turned and tied taking refuge In sa
buns

time whole street was clwird A great many
persons were hurt but so fir us IK knoivn niily
one who is seriously Injured In Hetir Whit
muyer bite Ktilli Wits laid open lie was tent
to Ihospital

The manager of time railroad imnpjtiles an ¬

nounced on Frlda all again un talurdii smut
again on hunda lust theyI had nullleieiit men
to operate eli their linen of railroad provided
they lied sunklent protection

They announced thrmrclvis jrstirda as un

Ilfwith the protection that miami utTered timmimi

thsy failed tu npmte Unir roads nr to tr
ooperate them Hut KI IIIF Ilmtriyueveui roids

that were tied up olihundav night noelor a-

ma to work un thirtythree uf
TL IrOcilV n City 1ionlld lint kii

J

that wits Ithe one where the shooting occurred
Thom Brooklyn Queens County and Suburban
opened one anti the Atlantic Avenue lUllroad
mil Increased time number of r atm tho tloads
that they had atread In operation

On no road In time citY were the full number eit

cars run and although It lund been time Inten-
tion

¬

to keepI smiio ears running Iltmlllllltnn tho lines that Here open
attains wus II ncrlous that at tO nt lock all
trnfllc vvasKhcn upon tthe ndvlcuof th polite

1 was rumored last night that the railroads
were to be stilt further crippled by n strike nf
tin linemen In addition to the assaults mid
time llonier tho men havo latin guilty uf the >

hnv e rut lines In all parts uf time cIty
TIle linemen havu repaired time lines as fast

us the > hno been cut If they ahutild gouttt It
would leave the companies helpless until their
places could IIw filled

The rumor concerning time linemen came from
the headquarters uf District Assembly 73
Knight of Inbor Time railroad officials stud
that they were ungrounded

SHOOJTIVO lllMIXS-

Pollc sad tone of tbe Hcventh Turn Their
Weupona on tie Mobs

It was known to time authorities early In time

day that an attemptwns to bo made to run cars
from time Itldgewood depot over time Gates ave
tItle line amid It was because nf that knowledge
that three companies of time Seventh were de-

tailed
¬

to Itldgevvood as soon the regiment lieu
made headquarters In time Halsoy street depot
A little before l oclock In tho afternoon a tele-
phonic

¬

message vv us received at the headquar-
ters

¬

of tIme Set vnth from time headquarters of
lion Mcleer directing that more troops bo sent
nt once to Kldgewoed This was time first Inti-
mation

¬

that hud been sent front brigade head-
quarters

¬

that serious trouble was looked for
when tIme first attempt should bo made to run
time Gates avenue ears since time strike began

Companies A F anti II were at once ordered
to fall In and In a short time were moving from
the Halsoy street depot to Bldgewood where
Companies B IIatmd 1 had been on duty since
early morning Time reinforcement hod some
hut comparatively mild foretaste on time march
ov er of tIme treatment they were to receive later
On the march over time mobs on UntM avenue
merely hooted hissed and otherwise nsnlted
time militiamen who made a clean sweep of the
street forcing time crowds Into time side streets

When time Hldgcwuod depot was reached the
reinforcing companies were posted to strengthen
time picket lines already formed and so strength-
ened

¬

the lines wero moved forward In all di-

rections
¬

It Is a five points of streets there until
approach to the depH was cut off at two blocks
distance In all directions There Is an elevated
station Inside tIme picket lines anti tIme passen-
gers

¬

who come down front the station were met
at the foot of time stairs by a polite young soldier
of the Seventh who requested them to get out-
side

¬

the line with promptness
At that time tIme neighborhood was as quiet as

any spot In Brooklyn At the corners next be
yormd time pickets there were small crowds of
men who might have been actuated by no
stronger sentiment titan curiosity so peaceful
they were

CimiVl THE CAItS HEADY

In the depot a number of cars were cleaned
antI lighted ready to be started butt there were
no moo to operate them It was known that about
forty taco conductors anti motormen hail start-
ed

¬

from down town on three cars und wore on
their wa X there but they were long overdue
and time officers police and mllltla began to be
anxious about them Finally Police Commis ¬

sioner Welles directed two mounted police
to ride down hates avenue and bring word of
the delayed cars Time officers returned with
the cars Their help haul been needful In fight-
ing

¬

a wa > for the cars which had run through
a continual storm uf btoncs after crossing
Broadway

The new men who were brought In were not
enthusiastic about returning They had haul a
rough experience on the trip up but the > knew
that was merely an Indication of what was
waiting for this first carwhlch vventdown time

limo In an attempt to break time strike The
foreman tint called for volunteers to man tIme

first car No 1515 but there was no response
Then he said addressing one of tile motormen

thEN VWIILttJ TO WIlllK

Fisher you take that car out
Id rather not replied Fisher quietly I

had time stuffing kicked out of mu on Saturday
and I guess I dont want any more

This foreman who lid not seem to have much
spirit forimis work then called on another moan

who shrugged his shoulders and turned away
with the remark

We aint had anything to eat yet
Time third man called upon mounted the front

platform of thus car and said
Ill take her out hut Ive got to be pro ¬

tected
You will be said the foreman and then he

secured a conductor
Well let us get started said Commis-

sioner
¬

Welles anxiously anti at 5 oclock time
emir rolled out of time station with three police
on the front platform live on time rear twenty
five foot police lined up on time sides and two
mounted police lu time rear

TIIE MUST HTK8 AVTME TAIL

But tho authorities knew too much of the
task before them to attempt to start time car
with even that strong guard It was halted Just
ruUlde time station antI Companies A F and H
of thl Seventh micro withdrawn froth picket
duty anti formed In trout of lime car the forma-
tion

¬

crossing dates avenue In a solid rank with
a smaller formation dropping behind the right
and left so as to pocket time ear Titus with
IIOOtrcKHm and ittiI police guarding It antI having
a doren reporters for passengers the car was
slowly advanced

A hINOIK CIIO-

TTho car moved onlv at time rate time troops
marchd It hail ciivertsia buick whin from an
upper window ufn hnu < e on time right n heavy
pine of criu Ker > or class as thrown arid struck
tlm enroll time roof This teemed In bu a signal
fur an attack by a crowd of men In a vacant lot
ni ir Hamburg menue for time crutch on this
roof was followed imy a rain uf stone soul rucks
directed as much at time omen uf time Seventh H-
Sat the inotormiiii und his Itoh Ito gunnU One of
iIhe polkemen teeing a man thoU to Ithrow a
rock shouted tu him tinliup It the man throw
It lime polli t man whipped nut his revolver
aimed at hue mini and tthen tlrrd IIn Ithe air The
iruwd ran then unit this itiareli was rrsiimcd
every policeman having hU revolver drawn and
n detail nf tIme Seiventh la limo rout and rear
liuvlng their muskeU loaded

Att time next corner there was a sharper attack
by t him mob which had run down parallel reelst

uu both tItles und cumuli together at tint crossing
lh mob parted to let Ithe militia pus butt wheu
time car rrtieliiMl Iheeoriier thero wits a bunging
uf nicks from each smile lime foot police
ibarged and tlu mob retreated hut lowly
IhiMiioimtiil ptii lie tthen chaigid drivingI the
mob u blue k eac h way dcivvii thue side streets
and tIring n sliiulo thul In tIme air after each
section l Ithe motile

tieilii Ill 11 ITS
Ip tu that time only threu shout hold heart

fired and the hud not produi id lime desired ef
eft fur at KliUkerUuktr avenue time mob In-

crtmeil In number lent ID another hut volley of
ruck and brick As time tout police charged
time mob fell hack tending IIn repeated yolllis
uf humus us time retreated ilmen time police
rustle a lunger and quicker charge tiring as
the > ran When the police were half a block
from time car they were mere shadow figure
so dense wa tIme fug and ms fits mtt > IIIH-
UwaUhvd front thus broken car windows time Pals
luliuf u occasional pistol hrj was alt that
Indicated time police whereabout

That ivri uc drot t mqturtn IA from

d

1
lule post Ills place being taken by the lectrlcta
uf the line It did a great deal to sharpen th flempcrnf time men of time Seventh Tramping i e
down a muddy street through chilling t
drizzle and being made target for stones
thrown by halMildden hoodlum Is not
just limo timing to gladden time heart of
tine of limo Seventh That was shown at
time next Mrlmniage It was at time next corner
and hostilities were renewed by A pistol shot I

rum a window Home of time Seventh men saw-
n man leaning nut uf a tenement window with a
pistol In his hand A mien rifles were pointed i

at him and a dozen of the Heventh yelled In t
xnoperated volcesi

SHOTS mini TIIF dEVKHTit

Shut that window I

Time man only grinned
There was a harp Crrrackl and a dore

nntoket balls whizzed past the man sent just
near enough BO that hue would hear them ring
lila and n hundred uthi windows were banged
shut Time mob tired the usual volley of rock
and made this usual retreat under pistol bat 4
fired in the air 4

The cur proceeded slowly A brick thrown Jj
from time saloon 1200 hates avenue crashed
through a car window and struck a reporter Je
Taking a trolley car ride under those circum-
stances

¬

Is exciting but nut Just pleasing Yet a
rock cur two wns nothing to what the coopedup t
reporters had at Evergreen avenue It was k1i j

then nearly dark tho mob had Increased
greatly In number anti at that point seemed 4
determined to make a stand Rock brIcks v
tones and pieces uf Iron rattled on the car
thiough limo car and on the heads uf militiamen
and police These missiles came front the 4
streets from windows anti from housetop y
The police were firing in time air but the hay
raiislng volleys kept up-

A VOLLEY rilOM TIIF 8IVICTII ji

1lien and It certainly did not seem too Boom 4
thus detail of Seventh men who had been ordered f

to load anti told to fire at their discretion sent a t

volley over thin heads of this mob Even then the
assailants did not give much ground and the po-

lice
¬

at lust lowered their revolvers until those la-
tho tar saw that time spiteful little dashes of
flame wore nn a line which told that bullets 1 i

were being sent to do more than missionary 3work That broke time mob Then there was a Itus

few minutes of very lively work Time polIce
mounted and foot dashed down time Intersecting
avenue to Um right and left smashing with
their sticks whomever they overtook the Sev-
enth men cleared time windows and housetop
with muskets aimed for real work shouting 4

constantly Shut tho windows Shut th
windows and others with muskets clubbed 1

forced men and women within the doors of sa-
loons

¬

and houses 44
THL MOD SCATTERED v

The mob scattered antI hid and another start
was made From that point until Bnshwlclc tJ
avenue was reached the militiamen kept their
guns pointed threateningly at windows greatly
reducing annoyance from that direction and i tf
the police did not wait for an attack before
firing their pistols over time heeds of men who Vi
looked suspicious 1L

At Bushwlck avenuo the police said that th
danger zone wee passed and the battalion of p

the Seventh turned ofT and marched back to time
Halsey street depot There were a few scatter ¬ 4
tug attacks until the car reached Broadway but
after that time inuchVaattered car with Its much 1i
relieved passengers proceeded to the Bridge un ¬

molested tl 4
OTIIKTl AyEs AVKxCK CARS PJr

The second car to go out from the Bldgewood 1

depot left at 5 oclock fifteen minutes after time 4
first It hail no military escort but six police-
men

¬

and n sergeant rode on the two platforms 4 it
Each of them got his pistol ready and held It In
his hand as thus car left the depot The third
car carried a like number of police with drawn
revolvers Four others were sent out at brief
Intervals and these carried only two policemen
apiece Of these seven cars the first five man ¬

aged to get through to time ferry and start back t1
By tIme time tIme lost two started it had become j

quite dark and the rioters had begun to recover j t

from the effects uf the firing by the Seventh I445
Time cars were assailed within three block of
time stables Stone bricks bottles and crockery
were thrown from the houses on both sides of jJ
time street and went crashing through the win-
dows

¬ t j
and the glass ventilators 1jii

TWO CARS nKTBEAT

Timings become so hot that the motorman on
time forward car jumped off and ran away with-
out

¬ p Zut
shutting off the current The car ran a llttl ri

further In a shower of tones when it was
stopped by the conductor who slipped the trol-
ley

¬ Its
from the wire The last car had also

come to a stop and Its conductor decided
quickly that a retreat was the proper
manoeuvre He ran around with the trolley m4mtj

nnln end started back for the stable nn the earns e p
track The other car followed In short order
Time crowd jeered and laughed as the two shat-
tered

¬ JJ
cars went back They reached the stable Pi

with every bit of glass broken anti the seats and 4t

floors covered with rocks and brick r
TWO POLICEMEN SIlO I

In the mean time car 1641whlch was the tjS
second to leave the stable had reached the ferry
and started back Policemen Ilobert Colllgan
and James Began of the Second precinct stood
on the front platform and the others were jj-
on time rear and Inside the car Stones j
were thrown at Intervals along the route l
anti when btuyvesant avenue wa reached i

tIme fusillade became hot There was
omit much of a crowd In the street and they kept r
back at sight of the policemens revolvers Th
missiles came chiefly front time windows Sud-
denly

¬ 4i
a shot was tired directly at the car and It i

was followed Immediately by several others
Two of time bullets took effect Colllgan i4

wee struck In the hand anti Degnan
In the arm Time other policemen could rls
not tell from what direction the shots
hail come The crowd bad drawn back
Mutt no one was to be seen In tho p
windows near by rime fire wa therefore not
returned Time wounded officers were taken to a
drug stone near by and their wounds were at-
tended

¬

tu They then went home The car did
not continue tIme trip back to Hldgewood but
turned In at time Italph avenue depot as the first
one had done and as the other three did later
The attempt to run cars on the Gates avenue
Hue was then abandoned

KATE KAHIir AIUIKSTEI 4

One of time persons who assailed time first car j i
that went out was arrested She was Kate
Karlr H goodlooking eighteenyearold girl
w ho hits hhown great sympathy with time strikers
for several days Hhe threw a flower pot from
thus window of 1407 isles avenue where sue
lives and time crown recognizing her cheered
loudly Capt Kltzer who wa on time

ear took two uf his meu anti en-

tering
¬ 4

thee house burst In time door t

which was locked anti dragged time woman out
IlIme policemen started across lots with her to
thus echir street station They were followed
by a irnwd who jeered stud finally began to
throw stones tine of these struck the woman jj-
oil the shoulder but without serious Injury and

he was flImsIly lucked up

TWO nilVATtf IIUIIT

Private Collins antI Private Fnnls of Company I

II seventh Iteglmeut were both Injured In the F

huts avenue rows 1 ulllns was struck In thus r
face with a brick and Fiinls un thus head Fnnli
was taken to imis home In this cIty In 5 carriage
Collins remained un duty

I
OTHER IHITY t IOIKXCK

Miens Thrower larrra In Number nn4-
Aelltlty In HjMU orMuldleri

There were plenty of other Incldeu t during
the day that justified the message sent trout
Brooklyn POlIO H adoaart r to Nswkerk 1kg>


